200 Colorado Derby Bldg.
Wichita, KS 67202

Operator's Full Name  LIBERTY ENTERPRISES, INC.
Complete Address  308 WEST MILL, PLAINVILLE, KANS. 67663
Lease Name  GAGER
Location  NW-SE-SE
Sec. 29 Twp. 8 S Rge. 16 E (East) (West)
County  ROOKES
Abandoned Oil Well  Gas Well  Input Well  SWD Well  D & A  X
Other well as hereafter indicated

Plugging Contractor  PIONEER DRILLING, INC.
Address  308 WEST MILL, PLAINVILLE, KS
License No.  
Operation Completed: Hour: 4:00 PM  Day: 11  Month: MAY  Year: 1981

The above well was plugged as follows:
8½" 218 ft 5° 45' 41 1/4 common - 2% gel - 3% cacl2
Order 110 ft 5% Permix 6% gel + 8½" plug.
Spotted with drill stem - with heavy mud between Hick plugs.
1st  Plug. 65 ft  CMT @ 720 ft
2nd  Plug. 30 ft  CMT @ 240 ft
3rd  Plug. 10 ft  CMT  720' 1060' 1166' 1260' 1360' 1460' 1560' 1660'
5th in RAH hole.

RECEIVED
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED  MAY 13 1981

DATE  5/13/81

Concentration Division
Wichita, Kansas
Signed:  Michael Schmidt
Conservation Division Agent